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Deft QJ1111tel in (5liit.
Usider thiii hcading %vill lie cullccc and Ipreserved Il obiainable data

bearing upon the lîistoir and gr<iwîim of the Clmurch iii Canada. Con-
tributiuns are inviied froin those himvmng mn ttheir posstsun nny
niamerial mima i uiglil Imruiietly coule fur publication iii mlis delliaent

FATHER LOUIS DELLA VAGNA, CAPUCHIN.

i'a%,rut oi, ST. MARV'S Ci1121<01, 1-ORONTO, IS56 1857
(Colimensed ftoin a palier ead iîdore thîe Amîsericami Catiiolme liisjtoricai

Society of I'iiiladeelihi,. February, ISS,..)

Ili.
conclusionm.

The Stations of the Cross usedi n the churcb for many years
atter Fatlier Louis' death w-ere made by hmm, sa that it îs evi-
dent bc must have pusscssed sortie skîll as a handtcraftsman.
From bis vuw ut holy poverty nuthmng could induce bîm ta
sw-erve. Si firnîly did hie adbere tu mt that bie w-ould only re-
ceive contributions mn niuncy from bis peuple when commanded
ta do se, and when speaking lu the cungrejgattun cuncerning
the customary dues. bie wüuld point tu the unadorned walls uf
the cburch, and, telling tbem that bis vaw of paverty pre-
vented lati treim possessing moite than w-as sufficient fur the
necessarmes of lite, would add. "I But ail that >'ou can spare is
required fur beautifying the Flouse of the Lord." IlThe virtue
of bumility,- at îs recorded, "b le practiscd mn tbe highest de-
grec of pet tection. " \Ve have already seen bow, wben, years
betore, I3ishop de Charbonnel first urged upon bîm ta corne ta
Canada, hie disclaimied the possession of any talents Iikely ta
be of great service ta this country.: His w-hale career w-as, in
tact, ane of continuous scîf-denial. In conversation bc neyer
presumned ta press bis opinions upan others, and hc alwvays pre-
ferred ta defer ta the will of another rather than have is aw-n
way. IlHis garmenîs, bis plain and simple dm.meanour, the
subdued tone of bis actions, the love wbich he entertained for
tbe company of the poor and simple, were ail so miany evi-
dences of a bumility whicb w-as deeply seated wmthin bis breast."
Nor w-as the virtue of obedmence lcss firmiy :engrafted mn his
sou]. In ail bis actions he bowed ta the sligbtest*wm11 of bis
suptriots. I have been intormed by a wortby prmest w-ho bad
niany aopportunîties of observmng bim, that to sucb an extent
dmd bie carry this virtuel that the winter w-as famr advanced bc-
fore he pcrmîttcd hîmself the comturî of a fire mn bis bouse,
simply because bie had not asked or rcceived pernmssion ta do
se. It was the month of February before lie w-cnt ta Father
Soulerin, C.S.B., superior of St. Alichael's Collcge and, in the
absence of the Bisbop, administrator of the diocese, ta ask if
he migbt have a tire mn bis bouse. Father Soulerin, of course,
ait once conîmandp'd him, undcr obedience, tado sa. But this
was not aIl. Ail tise winter through hie w-ent about the streets
clathed mn is coarse habit, and witb nothing on bis feet but
sandais. It docs nlot rcquire a vcry protracted experience of a
Canadman winter ta atîpreciate the lieroic selt-abnegatman of the
man %ho cuuld subruit himsLt ta an ordeal of so trying a
nature.

As a preacher, îhoughi not w-hat might bc called cloquent, be
w-as w-omderfully persuasive, and bis words w-cnt ta the bearts of
bishicarcýs. TI'ie w-ondertul saintliness of the man becamnecvi-
dent as the w-ords tlow-cd fromt bis lips. MVen speaking of aur
Lord, or of the Biessed Virgin, or of heaven, tbe angels, or the
saints, be w-ould scem ta be consunîed iih the ire of divine
love; bis wbule body w-auld become animated, and bis face
become as if in an ecstacy. He w-as gîfted aise w-îth a spirit of
dcep contemplation, and at ail limes and in aIl place~s bie w-are
an abstracted counitenance, as if contînually w-rapt in medita-
tion. He chcrishcd a particular devotion to St. Francis, and,
on the occasion of hils Feast, whicb (aIls in October, lie had a
grand celebratian. Hle had aise a great love for St. Anthony
of Padua. But bis special characteristic, and that w-bicb bie
possessed in common witb the grcatest of saints, w-as lave for
the Hbly 'Mother of Gcd. lIn ber bie bad the greatest confi-
dence, and be w-as accustamced ta say tbat he had never asked
anytbing of ber in vain.

From Fatber Louis' c.,nversation, 1 arn infarmed by a w-eh-
known religiaus w-ho knew bim intimately, it w-as easy ta gather
that he had been in close fellowsbip with very holy persans.
'rhere was that about bim w-hich betokened a deep insight to
the spiritual lite; and ta bis protound bumnan learning be added

that which is of a tar bigher order, a mind weil disciplined in
the IlScience of the Saints."

In this mariner was spent thc short yeair of Father Louis'
pastorate of St. Mary's Church. His lie was a continuai
round of labours, often af the most exacting character, and of
scvere acts of se>f-,rîortitication. He ivas never idle, and fie
was heard once ta remark that if hie lost a moment of time
he would consider bimsclt a thief. His time, hie said, was
God's, and as such lie liad no riglit ta squander at. Thor-
ougbly and weIl did bce carry out tîmis, the guiding rule of his
lite, and when death came ta him it found hlm literally in bar-
ness.

On Friday, iNarcb i3tb, 1857, hie celebrated the l-1013
Sacrifice af the Mass, but, feeling unwell tram the effects of
the dampnlebs af a newly plastcred wall in the raom in which
bc rested, hie was forced ta retire for the day. On the d.iy
following (Saturday) hie grew worse and towards evenîng il
becanie evident that bis condition was crîtical. The ph> sician
who was called in pronounced bis illness ta be a severe attam.k
of inflammation af the lungs, breu,,ht on, no doubt, by cx-
posure ta the severe weather cf a Canadian winter. lie wab
immediately removed ta St. Mikbati's Palace, whcre ever>
possible care and attention was bestowed upon him by the
gaod Sisters of St. joseph. Notri:bstanding their txertions,
bowever, hie gradually sank, and on the evening of the 1 7'h
of Niarch, the Feast of St. Patrick, the giorîous Apostle (If
Ireland, he calmly resigned bis soul into the hands of his
Creator. The last rites of the Cburch had been administered
ta hîm by Rev. Father Mulligan, who was the only persan
present when hie expircd. He seems ta bave bad a presenti-
ment cf bis death, and was beardl several times ta predict it.
Shortly betore this, a well known physician, a Catholîc, had
died, and at thec requiem mass said for the repose of bis soul,
a sermon w-as preaclied by Rev. Father Lawrence. %Vhen
F..'ber Lawrence was about ta go into the pulpît for trhîs pur.
pose he was accostcd by Father Louis, w-ho had.been assisting
at the service, with these words ." Yau are going ta preach
this mnan's panegeric naw. You will preach my funeral ser-
mon shortly, and it will be thme îîexi one that yoit uillpreach."

On Wedinesday his body was laid out and exposed in -the
cathedral, where bis parishioners, and the people at large, were
permittcd ta cast a last look upon hlm, and ta pay that trîbute
of respect which Cathalics neyer fail to rendier ta the remnains
af theîr clergy. St. Michaei's Cathedral bas been the scienie of
many remarkable events, but it is qutc sate to say the spectacle
presented during the tw-o days the body of Father Louis
rcmnained witbin its w-ails w-as quite unique in its histaîy.
Throughout the whole of lVednesday and Thursday the cfturch
w-as crowded by persans of bath sexes and of ail ages, w-ho
pressed iorward with the greatest eagcrness that thc-y mîght
toÙch if only the hem of tbe holy fria-'s garmcnt or the bier
on wbich lie lay. And sa great w-as the desîre cf the people
ta have somte memento of one whom diey sa dcarly Iuved,
that, as 1 am assured by cye-witnesses, the coarse, rough gar-
ment in w-bich he w-as clothed w-as lit tally tomn from hinm.
Many bad the picces ot bis habit thus sccured mnade intu
scapulars with w-hich they werc aftrward.,. invested, and, il
sems natural ta inter, wbîcb they cberisbed for manyyears

Though Father Louis, when notcengaged in the active duties
of bis pastoral office, iived like a recluse, yet bis people had
seen enaugb of hlm ta know that bie w-as an unusually holy
man. Notwi thstanding ail bis efforts to conceai tramn tbemn the
rigid austerities w-bich hie practiced, they bad mare than a sus-
picion of them. But it w-as not until after bis death that they
carne fully ta know and to realize the extent of bis mortifications
%Vhen preparing bis body for burial it w-as found that hie had
w-arn a_ hair shirt, and in addition ta this, there was found
about bis w-aist, next to the skmn, a girdie made of twisted w-ire,
the wire, every here and thcre, being lent inwards and cut off as
if with a pair of plyers, and the barbs thus formed pratruded into
bis flesb. 0f these barbs there w-ere thirty-seven in ail, and
this instrument of torture must bave been bis constant and
loving companion formany years, as the skin about tbe hales thus
formed bad grawn quite bard. A lady, to w-bom I arn indebted
for mnany interesting details concernîng Father Louis, bad îhis
wire girdie in bier possession for many years, and prized il
bigbly as a relic, but it was untortunately lost oni occasion of
ber bouse being burned down.

Atter the body bad been exposed to the veneration of the
people for two days it was tempora-ily piaced lin dne of th,
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